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|and superaddedculture, to the majoiity
“ reformed iiirii,” who form the stock regularly instructed for end trained to the lust unes through their usual haunts and

THE PRICE OF A DRINK. lor su mark the contrasts of the woLdvrful I ligion tuo. Who authorized him to preach I receive with due humility. Only once—in 
iileliveianci'. m so earnestly point to the I It is one of those wretched American ideas, reply to a letter in which Ernest had 

by .hiHEvmxK polla itD. (great UcHveivr? The superiority of the so subversive of aD law and older, that lay- asserted his complete emancipation from the
“ Five cents a glass!” Does any one think college-hred gentleman, in both natural gift* man, and even worse, laywoinen, can teach power of his old enemy, and recounted 
That ir really the price of a drink ? J 1 a "* “'",l *“ **““ “'k‘" 1 ' k“ V“J r~u~—...1
“ Five cents a glass,” I hear you say :
“ Why, that isn't very much to nay.”
Ah, no, indeed ; *tis a very small sum , . . .. ..
You arc pa-y^ over 'twixt linger and by those conducting such meetings while Ins own Deoplc are becoming infected by the temptuous loathing for the fascinating 

tlminli : ** -vnipathetic nature ami personal acquaint-1 popular heresy, and are opening Sunday-1 poison there displayed—he had said :
ance with the helpless, degraded condition schools both here *«nd at home.” I “Don’t be quite so confident, Ernest;
of the slaves of appetite, made him extreme- But the poor li* tie Prifeseor’s wife was you are mortal and the tempter is still un* 
ly popular with toe classes fur which they too feeble to enter into controversy. The j changed. Look unto Jean*, that you be

of'religion as well 
ock regularlv '

-peakersof “UuspelTempciance meetings,” work. 1 must write

those who have been instances in which he had followed some 
igh

an ossav fur the 1 snatched them from lie fore the very death-

And if that were all you gave away 
It wouldn't be very much to pay.
The price of a drink ! Let him decidi 
Who has lost his courage 
And lies a grovelling heap of clay,
Not far re mo veil from the beast to-dav. 
The price of a drink ' Let that one tell 
Who sleeps to-night in a murderer's cell, 
Ami feels within him the fires of hell. 
Homo- ami virtue, love and truth,
All the glory and pride of youth,
Hopes of manhood, the wreath of faim-.
Hi' '• endeavors and noble aim
Tin e are the treasures thrown away.
As the price of a drink from day to day

Let him decide * are held ; and so in the brief space of a few anxieties and sorrows of the past ten years not led into temptation, and rememlier the
and lost his pride, days, a sight wa- seen with which we have had been too much ft r her, and she lay now word of Inspiration : ‘ Let him that

of late become very familiar, namely, the ! on that couch which she should never, with 1 thinketh he standeth take heed lest ho
sudden exaltation of a man, but/ust now |her own volition, leave again. Uod alote fall.’”
a practical infidel, or worse, a pleasure-1 knew the struggles and sufferings of those Ernest was puzzled by this letter, lie 
seeker, a deliauchee, a tiamp, to the plat-|vear*—the weary heart-sinkings of apparent- could not l»e hurt by it, for he had known 
form or rostrum ; io stand forth as a leader, ly unanswered prayers, the mysterious ! too long and thoroughly the manly, brother-
ami to tight in improved armor and with mother and child sympathy with the con- ly heart from which it came. But that he
unfamiliar weapons against the most 11 icts, agonies, and degradation of her only ' could need such acantion seemed incredible,
terrible enemy, whose forces an-organized Ih.v which told so much upon her waningi Had he not “looked unto Jesus,” and in 
with the most consummate -kill that this j life forces and the bitter stale of his ingra- answer to that look received {>ard on, peace,

1......... 1 • 1 - ------: . n ail,i n new manhood 1 Was not the old
appetite as he ln-lieved ntierlv taken away f 
Wnat cause could there be for fear now t 
He saw none ami felt none. He was saved, 
blessed be (lod ! anil now he would turn 
his attention to the salvatiun of others.

One other loving heart lwlieved thorough
ly in Ernest, in spite of the many times she 
hail believed in and lieen disappointed by 
him liefofe. Marion’s joy was unbounded.

lost world ha: ever known. | titude when impatient of her reiterated cx-
, We are already beginning to reap the hortatione to repent; he ceased even to 

‘•Five cents a glass !" II .w Satan laughed harve-t of this injudicious haste on the part ianswer her letters. Through all she had 
Asovei the bar the young man iiii'dfed "f well-meaning friends of the cause, and prayed on in unfailing faith, though often 
The beaded liquor, for the demon knew l,lc cn,l of il ■' »"» vet. The records of a wi,“ clouded hope, and when the gla"
The terrible work that drink would do ;

the end of it is not yet. Tin- records of a 
“temperance movement” in mure than

Ami before the morning the victim lay 
With his life-blond suiitly ebbing away ;
And that was the price lie paid, ala- !
For the pleasure of taking a social glass.

The price of a drink ! If you want to know 
What some ate willing to pay fut it, go 
Through that wretched tenement over there,
With dingy window.- and broken stair,
Where foul disease like a vampire crawls,
With outstretched wings o’er the mouldy
T!.,,”!!'v,.m ilwvll. will, hrrhungr, brood, Wi*. I'.1 in>'r-v !" ri,1,'livi'la,l1'
Wild .ved a*<lem„n* f,.v lack uf f ,u,l ; »« ,h" H'llc' ■“» W ““y l'a *
There shame in a corner crunches low ;
There violence deals its cruel blow ;
And innocent ones are thus accursed,
To pay the price of another’s thirst.

of our large villages ami towns, show 
that town less advanced in Tetupeiance 
sentiment and action than it was a decade 
ago, Wcaiise the “evangelist" wlm con
ducted it “fell,” became intoxicated, was 
dishonest, or in some wav proved himself 
unworthy, ami so brought dishonor on the 
cause he represented. The “reformed” 
element is, doubtless, a very valuable one 
in carrying on temp-ranee work ; but it is 
one which needs extreme rare and discrim
ination in its employment, that the Scylln

bv
But so far Ernest Adler stood his new 

• le vat ion very well. In the first place it 
was no gnat elevation to him. lie was so 
far above his audiences in social condition,

- Five cents * gin*. !" Oh, if that wure all,1 ,l"1 'I1»*, |'«"iti.,n of
Til.' «U'liliuv wuiihl indeed h<- .mall, ’, uiuh.r wa, natural lo him; he «a. I.v 
Hut the iimm-v■- wu,ill i. the Ira-l a.... util ™‘ur-exactly ada|.hd t., hi, w„rlt, and Hi.

with clouded hope, ami when the gfail news 
came, it was almost harder to bear than the 
sorrow had liven.

She l«v back quietly and happily upon 
her bed praising God for the answer t > her
life-long prayer, and Ernest's enthusiastic ____ ____ _______t_j ........................ .
“testifying” received its first check in a and the i*st wretched years all forgiven and 
summons to Harton, where he arrived, for | forgotten ; she w as soon busy with plans 
tin- fir.-t tiiin- since his expulsion from col- j and preparations for the happy life to come, 
lege, just in time to join in his mutherVl Ernest had been fortunate in at once seem 
prayers of thanksgiving, and to hear her jug a situation where the work, light enough 
sav, with another of the aged saints: J to suit his weakened powers and the salary

“ Lord, now let test thou thy servant de- sufficient to support another modest little 
part in peace, for mine eyes nave seen thy (home, he had still afternoon and evening 
salvation." * | hours at his disposal to give to the work to

The meeting between the Profe-sor ami his which he devoted his life. In this new 
son was cordial, and the liereaved old man 1 une he soon established his wife and two 
needing consolation just then, it was sweet ; little one»—the younger almost a stranger 
in the luiig-alisent son to give it. But a- to “Papa,” and the happy wife ami mother 
the weeks wore on, it became evident that did not grudge the lung evening spent with 
even the repentance of the present can not j her little ones, while her other self-

Wc pay ; and whoever will keep account 
Will learn the terrible waste and blight 
That follows that terrible appetite.

joyed it intensely, and as flattery and adu
lation had surrounded his childhood ami 

.boyhood years, he was but breathing his 
native air when rounds of enthusiastic ap

That this is really the price of a drink ?’ 
—N. 0. Christian Adi'ocate.

ERNEST ADLER.
BY MARGARET E. W1NSI.OW. 

National Temperance Society, New York.
I'llAl’TER VIII.—A NEW CREATURE.

In the life of tin- months that fol

CHAPTER IX. -“HIM THAT THINKKTH HR 
STANDETH.”

Fiv. cent, agi»-:" Dura any one tliink I'Ue* gro-tM lii* lively .allies ami f.m.l 
exhortations, and when gray-headed phil
anthropist.-and warm-hearted, enthusiastic 
women pressed his hands and thanked God 
for having given him to tln-ir work. More
over, as yet quite unsullied, the pure spring 
of grateful love fur the Saviour who had 
rescued him was welling up in the young 
man’s soul, ami urging him to the rescue of 
the other slaves wlm lay bound ami helpless 
in the dungeons from which In- had so 

I happily escaped. For, although his wife's 
Enu'.t Aill.-i «II tiling, ba.1 iml.cl | ' f * hnglnn.l family who doubtful 

• 'in.' in» A new l.-lilv an,l m.tital ,tg,.r “ k';'""™"ii,-, of « euevMMoe whirl,
lia.l taken ----- i.„, ef'him, ami hr I,ft a ll1" ll»PI'.v ,™”11 "f„ * >•••>« l're:
thin» l«r liernie a, bin ,-ninit, winch w„„M I"'1"»"1.' 1*"" »-, «„d In, own father loulled 
liax, dime hotim to am knight uf ! “l""1 utwideuied l.rt-echiii|!«» all l.ut ate-
Tal'l" fa,,,, ; a new lev'.- hail .prune .... in TO- hr”S"';l 
hi. heart isnn.il... that of w.,i!,n„. *.-t in- »*«-> e-uu.l H,,n „f whom Mow.and the 
ten.ifving that whirl, ha,lonlvlain,Inn,.ant l'r"l,1"'!“ ,l,1' wr,,«-f"»T'l Inn, all, ami
f,., tm.ther. wife, anil rhihlr. lgaml..... „i„g .....rr ihan.l1 th*l lleha.1 Uen rr|.tw,,tr,l
in the warmth "fil.eaily glow t,hi. gla,l “hr. love for tin. hvleml 
all the nleaeltre ,' eking wlUm... wlii.h »nd liehverer could not bul pour it,elf out 
had stood at the root of the sail ruin of his m J*, *' , „
lif. : a new pur,.... wa, forming it,elf. „ l»»-y.•!««-.’ w4 ohl Dracen Win-
, Ve„ the ilrvolinll of him-elf, with all the ll,r"l'' • f»ll»']r,1 we u-''1 >0 hear
licit puwen, of hi. life and leing, t„ the much aUm law work ; a man wa. 'under 

nf the Friend who. I.v the .acrifne1;""™1" * 'V'f nine ....mally tfheha»
t Hi,,,.. If, I,a,I wrought Ihi, great deliver- n. «r'.at »"•* 1,6

a„" I, him. No wonder tl.al the l'!111*1'1 •jl"l“>1'twa-alw'ay, .uchatrembl- 
sle.ne a. il I,ad never .hone before rince !‘“8 ""f lh*,t ,'ie,dl'lu,1 My ",uth
the dm, of the 1,right, ha,.|„ l.ovhood of *.ul it. 1 don’t underataiid thu -a,y way 
the I'rofe.-.,, .on. no won.hr that an “f Kelt,"g „,to the kingdom.” 
utter loathing of,.,., pha-ure- . ,i"'1 s,,‘ I"» "««> hnu-t ha.
and pa.l indulge,.re- took tin- pla'c of (1„ 'r»H. hthw, -aid Manon ; “he „n’t 

Id craving-, an.I that hr l.ohllv a - rted ,l,r »• »"'1 »lw»y» m»1"-
i veivwhere that tin* ............ litem- totally tlu“vl1 Uial "i ,h,'' ci'VH.ant of grave it did
and forever removed. ,"'1 'uake the lea, t difference whether a

For Krnc.t wa. not one to live hi» new man wa. a morallrt or a murderer, ' in Melf-.tudv and self-effort fitted aiiy -oul vivtu,, may
Me in ., viet. The entl,u.ia.i„ of hi- ..veil " V'-. >>■*. 1 know." -aid Ihe old man, to receive 'll,at wlii.h i, offend with nut j lieneeforwanl a, any oilier man in whom 
ablv i.aiuri- was at once in a white ln-ai, " we’ll set ; but I -liuiiVl have likeil a more m-mey ami without price. He l ad always *uch en appetite has never existed. The 
ami on every possible occasion, in publie regular cun version.” ^ ^ felt that the one thing which such a nature ' hrst theory scarcely neeils réfutation at this

t or even

fur were they Hut l*uth triltv ton now t -was 
away upon his missions of mercy : like his 
Master, ' going about doing good.”

“God is an’/nlly good to me,” Ernest 
said to one of those who had been instru
mental in his rescue, at the close of a meet
ing one night, His little girl lay with her 
(lushed cheek against his shoulder, her blue 
eyes closing sleepily, ami her bright curls 
t.niching Ins heaid. With one haml lock is l 
in his was a sturdy fellow, the very fac
simile of the young professor who came to 
Harton, so long ago, ami behind the group 
came the mother, in whose face new-born 
happiness was fast smoothing out tin- 
wrinkle*, and brightening the eves that 
bad so ncailv faded away with weep
ing.

“God is awfully good to me, the most 
unworthy of all bis prodigals. I had all 
but starved to death on the husk», and lo! 
He hath given me the fatted calf, and the 
sound of music ami «lancing is perpetually 
within my home ami my heart. What 
shall I render unto the Lord for all Iiis 
benefits tome ami mine 1”

Iigllir -t",v , III. .................  gra,, tl»l lull,- a-I, -„l |,a-jyi,l |>r... it to™alk ùri • H | ïf > ami enable «'IvauceU .time of publtc opinion,
I™;1 iwucl 1„„|. Suvh an- very f-w.Viler le hi- wif,-, “ami r.„, uncut:!a ,V k T J I'fe'a "uny uei.ta- ; the qiioahon, form, the weakening 
valnalile up„n filalf,.rm.ami in i-vangvlintn thu- raliimali-tic „pi„i„n. 11, «Vt„, i ,'-’ , ,'n K.raco of Uod totll deatruction of the wlll-nower, where-
"" ' •«I [u- " .............. ' wa, , ag,,l, tar,fully ,i,d"vtrin»l,'l in Clmrvl, tracldL l?,mk h ll n'V V'"*' A®*"»*;, the «tmnedimc-.llty of reformatio,, ;
-ought, ami when délit-, red. wa- follow,:! 1“ hold ili.ni long. I hop,-, too he'll ken, ! , ^ ,'!lr of «jigra hilat had and moreover, if it In- true that originally
vnn-lan'jy l,y v, ildr end woi-d. rful ,-tf. ,t- to In- i,-."l„ti"n. end .t„|, drink ng at 1,-a-i „ *"d tath .nm-e.ling no de and geiicroit. nature, are thoae which
h„,,-t had .11 tin- ,i,, of e populei i* •- ungrn.lrmanlv wfy. Burit'h, W ômirnkll "Tl' hV"1' <ymIfll“,"!-. •.«•1 ------- ------------ ' -.......................
"ta or. tt ho ,'onld tell with „,ch iVl'ling i mn-t I» mad to get up „„ pUtfora. enil l of mlvir! i,Vv!‘, ' l *'T1,mi''1 aup-rionly 
,0,1,0. the ho,„'„ of „ drunkard'- r.r, -r. I-I'cak. » the, „A me 'he dlv,, el»., re- wlîf i^tetopld

uite undo the work of the pa-t ; that is 
the saddest part of sin.

Ernest’s late conversion, though the 
knowledge of it softened ami swvt-leutd 
the la-t hours of his mother, could not re
store the lost life and vigor which, hut for his 
evil doing», would have been hers ; ami to 
his father he was almost a complete 
stranger.

The man, broken ami enfeebled by his 
exce-ses, intellect weakened, brilliancy dim- 
mod, a few gray threads among bis lucks, 
ami many wrinkles on his forehead, was 
not the Ih.v of eighteen in whom were cen
tred all his hopes of distinction, who had 
gone away from him in disgrace. He loved 
him, ami was, of course, glad of his refor
mation if it were such ; but he was not 
quite sure that it was, Hal be not pro
mised reformation again and again, es
pecially at the time of his marriage, and 
what had come of it i Besides, there was 
something derogatory to the family dignity 
in the character of a “reformed man,” 
which Ernest persisted in making prom
inent «in every occasion ; the total abstin
ence principle", ami the zealous religious
ness—fanaticism, the Professor called it — 
were constant jars to his la.-te ami his old- 
world ideas of the fitness of things, and ill The writer would gladly close this true 
soon became apparent that the Professor -tory with the last chapter. It would be 
and his prodigal son would lie happier and I pleasanter to those who read only for 
love each other better, if the latter, at least, j amusement, ami would agree better with 
continued to inhabit a moderately far two prevalent theories—the one which 
country. So Prof «or tawrence and his teaches that such is the natural nobility of 
wife moved into the desolate house, the human nature, especially of those generous 
household wheels resumed the regularity of'natures which are popularly supposed to
past years, and Ernest went l«ck to B----- , I accompany a proclivity for drink, that if
his family, and his chosen work. the will can once l*e enlisted on the right

John Lawrence believed fully in the happy side, it will certainly accomplish the work 
conversion of his unfortunate brother-in- "f reformation; the other—standing on a 
law. He had never been able to see how , «'dally different basis—that, since the grace 
a bmg delay in accepting Ihe proffered "f «'u,l i* omnipotent, it can destroy the 
mercy of the Lord «lid honor to that mercy, appetite for liquor (whether inherited or 
nor in what wav a protracted period spent acquired) by a word, so entirely, that its 

d self-effort fitted anv soul victim may be as cncareless concerning it

fall easiest prey to the temptations to ex
cessive drinking, it is equally true that these 
qualities are soonest withered by the fiery 
breath of the drink-demon, ami there is on


